5) JESUS OFFERS LIFE \VITH A PURPOSE
"I have corne that they tnay have life, and that
they rnay have it rnore abundantly." (fohn 10:1{))
Jesuscan give us a life worth living. If we trust Hinr as
our Saviour and Lord we will enjoy life to the full, 1iG
with realpurpose.Jesus
hasevenpromisedthat this nes'
life will nevercome to an end,"Most assuredly I say
to you, he who believes in Me has everlasting life."
$ohn 6:47)
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O\vN UPTOYOI.IR SINAND SEEK GOD'S
FORGIVENESS. THEN YOU VILL HAVE A
NEW START AND A LIFEVORTH
LTVING!
tf you would like afree Biblestudy bookletto help.1,ou
to tltink about thesethings,simplyfll in tlte detailsbelou,
and sendthem to the address
giuen.Wepromisethat
nobodywill call at yotlr home.TheOpen-Air Missiortis a
Christian societysupportedby hundredsof churches.

&r--NAME (Mr,/Mrs/Miss)

........ LW

AGE (if under 16) ...............
ADDR'ESS

POSTCODE

Send to:
The Open-Air Mission,4 Harrier Court,
Woodside Road, Slip End, Luton. LUl 4DQ
oarnission@btinternet. corn
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Do you ever wonder why you are here in this world?
Does life haveany realpurpose?Is life a meaningless
sequenceof chanceeventsand nothing more?Many
peoplethink so.
Consider the following points:
OThere is a terrible senseof futiliry in many peoplet
minds. Life really makesno senseto them despitesome
degreeof materialprosperiry.
OYoung peopleare increasinglyturning to drugsbecause
life seemsempry and meaningless,asis reflectedin many
of today'spop songs.
OWe hear of rich and famouspeoplewho comrnit
suicide.So wealth and prosperity cannot fill the
emptinessthat we sometimesfeel inside.
o Alcoholism remainsa seriousproblem, asthousands
think that they can losetheir senseof hopelessness
in the
bottle!
A business
mansummedit up like this.'I spentmy lfe trying
toget to the top of theladder.Ambition
keptmegoingthrough
all thehardwork.because
I thoughtmaterialsuaesswould
satisjyme.Thetroublewasthat,whenI reached
the top of the
IadderTHEkE WAS N OTHIN C THERE !
But doeslife have to be like this?Is there somewherewe
can go to find an answer?
God'sWord the Bible hasa number of clear answers
which are well worth thinkine about:

1) GOD CREATED US
"I arn fearfully and wonderfully rnade...and that
rny soul knows very well-" (Psalm139:14)
'We
are not alivebecauseof chance.Thehuman body
itselfis far more complex than the most advanced
machine.Weknow that machineshaveto be created.
2) GOD LOVES US
"For God so loved the world that he gave flis
only begotten Son, that whoever believes in Hirn
should not perish but have everlasting life."
$ohn 3:16)
It is a great thing to know you are loved. Surely the
greatestthing in the world is to know that you areloved
by God. He waswilling to go to great expenseto prove
His love for us.
3)rsIE HAVE NOT LOVED GOD
"All we like sheep have gone astray; we have
turned, evetyone, to his own way." (Isaiah53:6)
Like sheepwho wander awayfrom the shepherd,we
have decided we can do quite well without God.
4) THERE IS ATVAY BACKTO GOD
"For Christ also suffered once for sins, the just for
the unjust, that He rnight bring us to God."
(1 Peter3:18)
Jesuspaid the penalry for our sinsso that we could be
forgiven and get right with God.

